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SUMMARY ArtD RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summa a 
1. Farmers planned their 1942 production in anticipation of good prices. .They 
will plan their 1943 production in anticipation of labor shortage. 
2, Our high crop production in 1942 was to a considerable extent due to the weather, 
and our high livestock numbers to good crops in 1941 and 1942. 
3. The replies would indicate that agricultural production in 1943 will not exceed 
that of 1942, assuming equally good weather, and that if the present movement 
of labor from the farm continues, production will be less. 
4. With a net loss of 8 per cent in manpower in 1942, the farm labor problem has 
become critical, particularly since about September 1.· 
.5. The survey shovred that from October, 1941, to Octorer, 1942, there was a net 
loss of 23 per cent in the number of mD.le family workers between the c.ges of 
18 and 45 years and a loss of 36 per cent in the number of regular hired men. 
These losses wore in :?J.rt made up by the labor· of women, children and :elderly 
po oplo. 
6. Of the total labor on lhio farms tho operator norrnnlly provides one-half, other 
family labor one-fourth, and hired labor one-fourth. 
7. Many farm operators who normally employ full-time men have no extra housing 
facilities for hired men with families. They have employed their own sons or 
unmarried men, who lived with the. operator. Now that single men he.ve gone to 
the armed services or to industry, a 1 arger proportion of the o.vrdlo.ble hired 
lo.bor supply is composed of :m.c.rried men with fc,milies. This ro.ises o. serious 
hous ing problem. 
8. Ten per cent of Ohio fo.rms normally produce 40 per cent of the farm products 
sold. These ':ire the fnrms tho.t employ tho most ln. bor and on vrhich tho loss of 
labor would most severely curtail output. These brge forms indicn.tcd a probable 
decrease in production in 1943. 
9. The smaller farms h..'\ve more mn.npov:er in proportion to output tho.n the brgcr 
fc.rms~ 
10. Doubtless m:my of the oper~tors of tho smaller end less productive fn.rns of tho 
Stnt£ would be more productive ·working on l ... ,rgor fccr!'ls or in industry. 
11. One-third of the .fo.rm operators of the St-; to no .. r ;•ror'Jr off thu fnri'l. 
12. In 1942 tho not loss of fo.rrn workers to industry wc,s nbout two-thirds o.s gr.eat 
o.s thn t to tho ar:rrod services. About tvro "Jld ono-hc.lf times o.s mnny f-:.rmors' 
sons wont into tho service ns left for indus try!. ·:rhilo oqunl nunb::;rs of regulo.r 
hired men went to oz:ch. 
13. p ... ,m hbor needs 1:1.ight bo divided into two clc..sscs: (a) tk,t for scl.scnnl 
J.a.bor nnd (b) th::-.t for reg:ulo.r yenr :',round bbor. 
14., Th .... ro vms evidence of c lrck of ".dv ... nccd pl'nning on the- vrt cf f·r::-1 .... rs "nd 
oth,Jr n.goncios "\s tr the., 1 ... be r needs. 
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R :;corm 1endo.tiens 
1. The recent changes in selective service r0gulatio~s should be of help in prevent-
ing further depletion of manpower on the farms. However~ the drain to industry 
will continue unless means are provided for controlling it. 
2. Any freezing of farm labor at once brings up the question of the relative'wage 
level in agriculture and in industry. 
3. Those farmers who are not now prod'ucing to the full capacity of t·heir ma:p.power 
should be encouraged-to do so. 
4. The lending of assistance to the transfer of .f'arrn workers from the less to the 
more productive areas should be exp:-nded. 
5. Means should bo dc'vised to provide nousing for :rn~re farm labor with families. 
6. Tho United States Employment Service should take stops to make its service more 
accepto.blo to agricnlturo. 
7. Plans for the importation of migr~nt labor should be developed to ~u~ent the 
depleted l~oul supply of seasonal l~bor in those communities whore the shortage 
will be acute. 
, ~ 
8. Tho schools should ~ke such cdj~stments in their schedules as witl allow the 
111D.ximum usc of farm children in :'c.rl"l. wo'rk; this should be done with the minimum 
of sacrifice in educctionnl fncilitios. This might necessitate·~ change in the 
rules for allocating St~to funds. Tho most effective adjustment would vary from 
c ornJ'lUn i ty to c ortL un i ty. · 
9. High schools in vrhich vocational ag:ricu lture is taught should initiate a program 
for the stimu,la tion of interest in farm work among nonfarm boys 1 and provide • 
those interested vri th instruction. 
10. The possibilities of stimulating interest in farm work on the part of city school 
children should be explored. The study would indicate that nonf'ar:m children 
have been of greatest use when ··vorking in groups under supervision. 
ll. Most of the farm women worked to full ca.paci ty in 1942. Plans should be devel-
oped to use more nonfarm ;wmen in tasks which they oe.n satisfactorily perform. 
12. Old nge pen,s irners should be allowed to earn wnges for working to their ma..ximum 
C'lp'lcity vrithout oquiv1.1lent socrifice of pension income. 
13. Considerotion should te given to the recomnend~tions of the Ohio Cnnners Associr.-
tion the. t., for the.- durntion, ~here be some relo.xntion of lc. bor laws c.pplying to 
the hcurs ninors c.nd wonen cnn work. 
14. In view of the l'J.bor shcrt~t.go, every 
and prnctices vrhoreby he co.n produce 
Shortages cf nev· oquipnont, r'opo,irs, 
difficult. 
fermer should give ccnsidero.tion to methods 
' the Il1£'.xi!'lum vri th the minimuo of labor. 
fences, etc. will make this incre~singly 
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15. Every effort should bo ~,do to r.~intcin the supply cf labor-saving equipment 
upon :vhich present do.y r.griculturo is dependent. 
16. Itia rcocmmJndod th~t fa~ labor coMmittees in each county ~ke plans for 
initiating an appraisal of the fan1 labor needs of the county for the year 
1943. Such an appraisnl should cover the amount of addition" 1 labor neede.d_, . 
v1hen it will be neeaed, nnd-tne·nuture ·c;r the ·work.· With such n statement of 
fnrn lo.bcr needs, the ccrn::i ttee should ccntact the employment service, the . 
scht cls, the city business grcups rmd other possibie sources. of help, and work 
cut plcms with ther.: for meeting the s ituo.t ion c.s best they co.n. This wculd 
ennble Jl'bnniug in ad'fltmoe. ·It we uld muko' the plnh·s· o.CJ.o.pt6.ble to local needs~· 
Sene .ocmnunit;es, for ~nsto.nce, night want ~c shcrten the schcol yenr, ethers 
~ight prefer tc shcrten the school day. The present ccunty farm labor ocmr.uttees 
t ' .... ... 
might vreill serve o.s the nucleus of such oou:r;J.ty ccl"lrd. ttees. The neighborhood 
lerd~rs would.be o. vrl~o.ble c~nnei for nuking the oppro.iso.l. 
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so:,JE FACTS MA1ITLY FROl\1 TEE CENSUS 
( 1) Ohi C> Fo.rrr. Pc,eu1n ticn. 
Ohio Furn Pcpu1atich of Working Age, 1941. 
Number Per cent 
' Total 1fu.1e Female Total Male. Female 
Total 14 y'ea.r s and over 813,043 439,342 373,701 
. 
14 - 17 years 91,653 38,720 42,933 11.3 • 11.1 11.5 
18 - 19 years 43,561 24,475 19~088 5.4 5.6 5.1 
20 - 44 years 334,655 179,507 155,148 41.1 40.8 41.5 
45 - 64 years· 242,388 129,257 113,131 29.8 29.4 30.3 
65 years and aver 100,786 57,385 43,401 12.4 13.1 11.6 
jhe above table shows that approximately 30 per cent of the farm population 
over 14 years of age was between 14 and 19 years of age or over 65 years. This 
indicates the importune~ of the young and the old in the farm labor force. The 
,.J.vernge uge of all f::.trm operators was 51 yco.rs. 
(2) Hired labor. 
Approximately one-ho.lf of Ohio fcrms hired no labor in 1939 1 about 20 per cent 
llired one or more mon the yec.r around. This 20 per cent of the fo.rms produced from 
bO to 55 per cent of the total output. 
(3) Family lnbor. 
Of 192,000 Ohio farms reporting in tho spring of 1940, 90 1000 or nc~rly 50 per 
eent reported othGr members of -chc fomily to. king rn rt in the fc.rm ,.mrk besides the 
oporotor. 
(4) Largo fcrms important in product~on. 
Mn.ny Ohio fc. :rms ns listed in the Census aro of li ttlo significance in contri-
buting to the total volume of •,grj cultur'tl products produced end sold, o.s indico.tod 
in the following to.blo. On thL ono end, 10 per cent of the farms contribute 40 per 
cent of the total volume of ugriculturrl products sold. On the other end, the 30 
nor cent of the fr,rms with tho sJ11£,1lost production contribute only 5 per cent of 
the volume of products sold. 
Per cent of 
f~rms 
10 
25 
40 
70 
100 
Per cent of 
sales 
40 
60 
75 
95 
100 
It would probably be safe to so.y thnt 50 por cont of Ohio fnrms produce 85 
nor cent of the totnl volume of output. This empho.sisos the import~noo of the large 
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farm units in contributing to the volume of production. It would also indicate that 
the small farms were not now operated at as near their full capacity as the large 
farms. 
(5) Farm OEerators W~-~Off the Farms. 
Of the 233,7a3 farm operators in Ohio in 1939 over 32 per cent were working 
at other occupations than tha~ of operating their own farms. The average numcer of 
days working off the farm was 162. Of those working .off their own farms 20 per 
cent were working_ on other ·farms while 80 per c·ent were ·Nor king in industry, trade 
r.r the professions. In Sum...,it County 58 per cent of the farm operators were working 
an average of 232 days off the farm. This would indicate t~t even before the vmr 
a considerable per cent of Ohio farm operators considered otper occupations more 
profitable than that of farming. 
\ 6) Labar Force Gn Small Far!li.S. 
Vihile it is evident that·a large portion of our total agricultural production 
is derived ~rom the larger and ;better equipped farms, every effort should be made 
to expand production on the small farms which remain in operation. Though often 
lacking in skill and equipment these ,farms have in "rria:ny· ins,tan·ces manpower which 
is not fully u~ilized. Where the resources on the farm are too meager to make an 
offoctive unit the occupant might well be more pfodtlctive by seeking employment on· 
rther ,fprms or in industry. 
(7) Yours of Work. 
A survey made by tho Federal Government in Jupe, 1942, indicated that the 
average working_ w~ek _in_ u_gr~cultuxe Y.u~. 57 .. 2.· h.ou-:Ps-:r-in ·industl"'y' 43.8 hour's. 
(8) Loss of Manpower i~ Ross Coun~. 
A study in Ross County by the Department of Rural Economics and Rural Sociology 
s howod tha.t in Oetober, 19'4.=2 ,· of the young men between 20 and 29 yeo.rs of age who 
'·''ore working on fo.rms t'"TO yeo.rs ugo, 50 per cent had left tho farms. Of these who 
had left approximately 60 per cent went to employment other than on the farm while 
.jQ per cent we're in military. service. 
( 9) ~mber in' Hilitary Service. 
The President recently announced that by the end of 1943 there would be 
9,700,000 in military service. This wquld be an increase of about four million 
over the present.' 
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THE FARM LABOR SI'l'UATION IN OHIO 
As Revealed by a Study in Selected Areas 
Two sources of information form the basis for the following part. of the ~aport 
on the farm labor situation: 
(1) Records collected by personal interviews in 16 representative Ohio counties, 
in each of which approximately 30 farms, lying in a solid block, were studied. A 
total of 477 records were secured. The counties, ~rouped accordin~ to the three 
major agricultural areas of the State, were as follows: 
l 
Western Ohio :. .. Preble, Pickaway, Champaign) Wyandot, Paulding, Fulton 
ana Ottawa. 
Northeastern Ohio 
Southeastern Ohio 
Lorain, Wayne, Portage, Columbiana nn~ Licking. 
Harrison, Athens, Lawrence and Br.own• · 
( 2) A questionna.~re mailed throu.gh the various oourity Agrioul tural Extension 
office~- to 14!000 neighborhood l~aders in the State. Approximately 3,500 of these 
schedules were returned. Some were not .received in time to be included in the 
study and others wete not used.becauee of incomplete or insufficient data. 
Less labor availaole in 1942.- 'lhare was ap·--roximately 8 per cent less man• 
power on the 477 farms in 1942 than in 1941 (Table 1). This reduction, which takes 
into account the relative abilities of the various workers because ,of age ~d sex, 
amounted to 1.8 month of man labor per furm for the y~ar. It does not, however, 
take account of the longer days spent or the harder physical work porformed by the 
operator or members of his family in 1942. 
Table 1.- Months of labor per farm, 477 faPma, 16 Ghio countf.Js 
·Pe;rconta.ge 
Farms -chn.ng;e 
reyortin15 ronths from 
194 1942 l94T 1§4~ 1D41 
-
... _____ 
473 471 Operator 10.23 9.!)3 
- 2.9 
285 301 Family - Women e.nd girls 2.06 2.26 + 9 •. 7 
89 98 II Male, under 18 yrs. • 79 .91 +15.2 
27 23 II II 18 to 19.9 yrs. .34 ,31 
- 8.9 
105 95 " II 20 to 44.9 yrs. 2.41 2,.00 -17.0 58 64 II 11 45 yrs. & over .sa .94 + 6.8 
163 151 Fired, regular 4.53 3.44 -24.1 
273 289 " seasonal 1.61 1. 59 - 1. 3 
477 477 Tota.l, unweightod 22.85 21,38 
- 6.4 
" weighted 22.85 21.06 - 7.8 
lhe reduction in regular hired la.bor ond in ma.lo family labor botfreen the 
ages of 18 a.nd 45 wa.s partially offset by tho labor of fa.rm women, f~rm childr~n 
of school o.go, o.nd tho older men in the fa.mily such ns the opcro.tor' s f".th.:.r. 
ThGse cha.nges in thE:l relative s upp1y of lo.bor by the v~rious clo.ss ... s of f::-,rm 
workers woro found in eo.-ch of the throe sections of tho State, · Jtltou[h tl1cre wc.s 
o. somowha.t groo.ter net reduction in southeastern Chic the-n in tho oth ... r •.ru:ts. 
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'rhe fact that the average operator spent only about 10 months at farm work 
is explained by the fact that 107 operators, or 22 per cent of the 477, hnd out-
side employment in 1942 (15 per cent in western, 38 per cent in northeastern and 
13 per cent in southeastern Ohio). All ~ut·two of these continued to do some 
work on their farms, such as the care of livestock night and morning and field 
work which could be done when not nt their nonfarm occupation. 
The importance of family labor.- Approximr.tely one-half of the labor on 
Ohio farms is performed by the operator, one-fourth by family lnbor ~nd one• 
fourth by hired labor (Table 2). In fnct, the operator's fnmily contributes 
more toward the farm ln bor supply th~o.n does hired labor, both regular r.nd scc.son':' 
al. This is in marked contro.st to industry, where o.ll lnbor is pnid wages or · 
salaries. Not all fo.rm operators ho.d fnmily labor o.t their disposal o.nd only 
66 per cent hired o.ny labor o.t all. Thus, ronny f~rmers did nll of their work, 
securing the needed extra help by exchanging work with their neighbors. 
Table 2.~· Percentage of fo.rm lnbor supply from different sources,* 
_________ 1_6_0_h_i_o counties, by areas, 1941-_1_9_4_2 ______ -:---
Western 
O;perntor 
1941 
1942 
Northec.stcrn 
1941 
1942 
Southeastern 
1941 
1942 
Toto.l 
1941 
1942 
46.6 
48.0 
40.7 
42.0 
46.8 
49.6 • 
44.8 
46.4 
_________________ Fa~m~ilJy_labor __ ~~-------­
Mnle 
Total 
27.9 
29.0 
34.2 
35.6 
21.8 
24.7 
Femnlo 
9. 4 
10.4 
10.5 
12.6 
9.0. 
10.6 
Under 18 Other 
4.0 
4.8 
14.5 
13.8 
20.2 
18.8 
12.7 
13.0 
15.9 
15.2 
---------
* Br.sed on months of bbor, unvreightcd cts to o.bility. 
Hired lc. bor 
Regular Se~sonnl 
17.5 
15.0 
16.9 
13.0 
2 7.1 
21.7 
19.8 
16.1 
a.o 
a.o 
8.2 
9.4 
4.3 
4.0 
7.0 
7.4 
More farmers hire sensonal labor.- In 1942 there were nc~rly twice o.s mo.ny 
f9.rmers hiring seo.sono.l labor ns wore hiring men on 'l regulc.r or monthly bnsis 
(Tnble 3). This is due to tho fact that on many fo.rms only se~sonnl hQlp is 
needed to supplement the operator ~nd his fnmily lnbor in such eensons ns ho.y-
muking, oorn hc.rvost, or fruit picking. Another roc,son is that soo.sonc.l labor 
wo.s often tho only kind nvuilable~ dependetblo lobor thc.t might h:::.vo been hired 
on o. regubr bn.sis ho.vint'" migrnted to bettor p:::-.ying jobs. 
Table 3.• Number and per o~nt of farms employing hired labor, 
______________ 16 _9hio areJl.~ 1941 a_nd !_~4L _____ --------
1941 lg42 
N'umoer --Per--cent Nmnber---pez, cent 
_ of farms .. Q{.J.'p.rms __ 
.!'f b.r.J!l!. ~f fa~-
Seasonal labor: 
1 to 10 days 69 14.5 81 17.0 
11 to 50 days 116 24.3 127 26.8 
51 to·· 100 days. 42 8.8 39 8.2 
101 to 200 days 27 5.6 22 4.6 
More than 200 days 19 4.0 20 4.2 
- - -Total 273 57.2 289 150.6 
Regular hired labor1 
0.1 to 3 months 14 2.S 26 5.4 
3.1 to 6 months 15 3.1 26 5.4 
6.1 to 9 months 16 3.4 20 4.2 
9.1 to 12 months 81 I 17.0 53 11.1 
12.1 to 18 months 13 2. 7 10 2.1 
18.1 to 24 months 13 2.7 9 1,9 
~1ore than 24 months 11 2. 3 7 1.5 
- -Total 163 34.1 151 31.6 
Total hired labor: 
Up to 1 month 82 17.2 97 20.3 
1.1 to 3 months 44 9.2 60 12.6 
3.1 to 6 months 37 7.8 46 9.6 
6.1 to 9 months 16 3. 3 20 4.2 
9.1 to 12 months :31 6.5 27 5.6 
12.1 to 18 months 64 13.4 39 8.2 
18.1 to 24 months 12 2.5 11 2.:3 
24,1 to 36 months 11 2.3 9 1,9 
More th.nn 3~ months 10 2.1 7 1. 5 
- -Total 307 64.3 316 66.2 
-----
----- --·----- ·- -- .. --~--- ---- .. -----··--.--- -----,.--
Thus, in ~942 mor~ farmers hir~d seasonal labor than in 1941, and fewe~ of 
them hired regular labor. It iJ also of interest to note that more operators hired 
small rumounts of farm labor- both seasonal and regula~ in 1942, whereas smaller 
numbers hired the larger ~ounts, pnrticul~rly more than 12 months. 
. . 
Only 46 per cent of ~11 operators hired ~ore than one month of farm labor in 
1942, and less than 20 per cent hired more than 9 months total. 
Fewer workers on, farms than 1 yenr ago.- An enumeration was ma.de of all 
regular farm workers, including school children who worked or were oapable of 
worki~g in 19421 but not including s~~sonal werk~rs such a.s corn huskers or apple 
pickers. ~his ~howed that 28 of the'477 farms ha.d 1 more worker in October 1942 
thnft a year earlier; 332 farms hnd the same number of workers, nnd 117 f~rms ~d 
fewer workers. On the entire group of 477 farms there were 99 fewer workers tha.n 
there wore a yenr earlier (Ta.ble 4). This was n net loss of 1 person for about 
every 5 fnrms, or a reduction of 7 per cent in the number of workers. 
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Table 4.• Total numbe1" of farm workers on 477 farms, 16 Ohio counties 
___ __,__JJ:1d cha.nges il1_tjl~_J§J3..L _ycto.£_er 1941_- October 1942 .. ----· 
Total Left Came Total Net 
October during during October change 
1941 i~~~r the_~~..!. 
----
1942 No. ~ 
Operators 476 35 34 475 ... 1 -o. 2 
F~mily, female 352 22 25 355 + 3 +0.9 
.. 
Family, male 334 58 35 311 -23 -6.9 
n male under 18 104 11 21 114 +10 
n 18 - 19.9 25 8 2 19 .. 6 
II 20 
- 44.9 128 38 9 . 99 -29 
!I 45 and over 77 1 3 79 + 2 
• 
Regular hired 214 138 .. 60 136 -78 -36.4 
u under 20 14 t; 2 3 ·ll 
II 20 - 4t,'.9 130 91 33 72 -58 
It 45 and over' 70 34 25 61 - 9 
... gg 
-7.2 
+ 9.6 
-24.0 
-22.6 
+ 2.6 
-78.6 
-44.6 
-12.9 
The farms of the noighborho!=Jd leaders lost 6 per cent of their total number 
of wof~ers. The fact that their farms were 21 pGr cent larger, providing fuller 
o~ploymDnt for their sons and hired lebor, is cited as explanation for tho somewhat 
soo.1lor labor loss. 
Most critical wore tho declines in the number of rmle family workers between 
the ages 18 and 45 years, o.nd in the number of regular hired men. Since these two 
cla.ssc..:s of workers, along \vi th tho operator, coro.priso the group which does the 
hoo.vy physical work, o.nd t ince mny of those workers helped with spring planting 
.;.nd oven hc.y ::>.nd snall grn in hr.rvesting beforu they left the farms, the s ituution 
for the coming yoo.r is oven more critical than th~ por•cntago reduction since 
October 1941 would at first indicntc. 
Those who left we~.:::._ .~ot replo.cod.- A total of 253 rcg¥lo.r workers left the 
477 frrms during tho yoo.r beginning October 1941 1 whoroo.s only 154 new workers were 
recruited ('l'nble 5). Moro tho.n one-third of o.ll workers who left these 16 nreo.s 
wont to othc r fnrrn.s, while more tho.n ht.lf of th:; now workers oo.mc from other fo.rms. 
In this fo.r~ migro.tion there vvo.s o. net loss of only 4 workers on the 477 fo.rms. 
About 7 7'0rh:rs left for the r.rr;JGd services during the yeur for every six who left 
for industrio.l cmplo~ont. 
• On 1,751 fo.rms of neighborhood leo.dcrs who provided the informution there 
were 543 regular workers who left ~ing th0 yeo.r, coupnred with 259 new workers 
recruited. Thirty-six pc.,r cent of those 'Hho 1 eft wont into the o.rmed forces and 
thirty-three por cent wont to industry. 
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Table b•• Changes in numbers of farm workers. where they went and whence 
they oamt durin~ the year Cotober 1941-0otober 1942, 47'7 farms 1 16 Ohio oounties. 
Left during yeart 
i•o oth.Jr farms 
To jndustry ahd trade 
To ~rmod services 
Not working, ill, etc. 
Occupation unknown 
.'Di6,d 
Totnl 
Cumo durin~ yenrt 
From o thf~ r fn rms 
From industry and trude 
F'rom unemployed, ,, to.** 
From unknown occupQtion 
Total 
Operators 
28 
3* 
1 
0 
0 
3 
35 
19 
13 
2 
0 
34 
Family 
female 
17 
2 
0 
3 
0 
0 
22 
17 
0 
8 
0 
25 
Family, 
male 
16 
11 
26 
3 
0 
2 
58 
14 
5 
16 
0 
35 
Regular 
hired 
31 
42 
41 
10 
9 
5 
-
138 
38 
7 
13 
2 
60 
Total 
92 
68 
68 
lG 
. 9 
10 
-
253 
88 
25 
39 
2 
-154 
* Eleven ~dditionul operators secured employment during the'yenr 1 but continued 
to work on th-.~ir f'lrms. 
~* Includes those not working because too younG, old, or ill. 
It must be borne in mind thnt industry began to draw workers awny from the 
farm long befor~ tho ennctmont of the soloativc service not. Beonuso of somo 
migr1.tion of workers from indu...,trir.l jobs' to the f.:'rm, the not loss of fnrm workers 
to i.ndu&try (oven n.dding those oporntors who b<.-or.mc pl:'.rt-timo farmers during the 
yo2 r) wetS only nbout two-thirds ns gh .. nt as nutnrors who left tho f.:~rm to enter 
tho nrmoo surviccs in th.) p·1st yor:.r. 
In th0 16-oounty study nlmost 2~ times ns ronny f~rmcrs' sons went into the 
s~rvicos ns loft for industry, while oqual numbers of rcgulor hired mon went to 
cuoh. On f~rms of neighborhood loaders~ upproximo.tcly 3 of their sons wero in-
duot.:Jd for c,rch onv who wont to induotry,. while 4 r.ogulo.r hired men went to tho 
r.rmcd forees for o~ oh 5 to industf'y. 
Both studies indic~te th~t fcrms suffered o. loss not only in total numbers of 
workers 1 ut r.l so in fo.rm oxpcricnco of those workers. Although thoro wus prnctioul-
ly no ch~~ge in number of farm operators in either study, nn o.n~lysis of thoso 
operators 1vho wore... intorvicwod in the 16-county study shows s omu change in thc..ir 
oomposltivn since October~ 1941. It will bo not~d in Tr.blo 5 th~t 13 of tho 34 
novr cpcr"tors wore persons who 'r,v'=- up full-time jo1 s in town to 1 ecomo oi thr.r part• 
time or full-time ffl rnu ... rs.. In the yv".r n tot \l of 138 r£:guhrly hired f".rm lnborers 
loft tho so 477 fo.rms, ns cc.ntr~ sted with 60 who c'" me during tho yoor o.nd only 38 
of tho latter rr d buon 1/lf(' rking on otht.r fr.rms. The only source from which those 
fnrms g;uined in not numbers of •vc•rb.rs durin(' the yon,r wns in a relo.tivoly in-
oxporionovd group cf 39 pGrcons Clmposed of women not working in 1941. children 
.vho woru too y0unc tc work in 1941, '".nd hired men who wore on WPA work or idle in 
1941 boo~uso thoy were ill or tl'O rld to work in industry. Tho neighborhood lender 
o:tudy shrwvd the G'UlJC rdr tivo loss of \)Xpurioncod fr.:rm workers .::nd gain in these 
whc wurc lvss vxpvrioncod and 1 ess physic.::.lly oopnblo. Both studios showed th."\t 
out c.:f ov~ry 10 fnrmvrs iJho h'"ld rogul· r hirvd w<.rk..rs in Ot·tobcr, 1941, only 7 had 
such wcrkl:;rs this f'"'ll. 
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How farme~.s got along vvith less labor in 1942.- In spite of the al'ove mention-
ed reductions in the farm labor supply, 222 of these 477 farmers said they produced 
more in 1942 than in 1941, 206 said their total production was the same and only 
49 produced less. This is in agreement with an estimated 13 or 14 per cent greater 
agricultural production in 1942. 
Favorable weather was an important factor in the brge production r.tto.ined in 
1942. Then too, it will be recalled thQt 1942 production plans were made when the 
farm labor supply wns still fc.irly udecuo.te, ,,nd thn.t pl nting; ~nd pe-rt of the 
summer's harvest work wo.s done before tho lo.bor shortc.ge beg::m to be critics\le 
A number of fnctors other th~.n the we:::.ther plc.yed n pnrt in tho groo.ter r)ro-
duction t!'>.ut was c,chieved in spite of c, snu::.ller lrbor supply. Tho followin · list 
(To.blo 6) is 1:'. St.lllllTC.ry of the fc.rmers' replie's in r.nswer· to the question, "If you 
produced more in 1942 with the s~~ or a. smo.ller lo.bor supply, how wo.s this ~ceo~ 
plished ?11 
Table 6,- How 200 fr.rmcrs produced more in 1942 with less lc..of:>r, 16 Ohio o.rcn~-
Item Times roportud 
Worked longer dcys 133 
Wife, children nnd old folks worked more 69 
~ 1ndo more usc of labor·s~wing IlY' chinory 66 
Worked herder 36 
~ook bettor co.rc of livestock 36 
Ch~nged crop production methods 32 
Used more exchange lnbor 16 
Neglected mnintennnco work 12 
F~rm hcndlod by younger opero.tor 10 
Luber given grantor interest in businwss 3 
Tho neighborhood lenders who o.nswercd tho o.bovo questi~n li~ted, "Vvorke'cl 
longer days.'.1 most of'ten, followed in order by, "Used more labor-saving machinery; 
improved management and pr eduction practices; worked· harder; wife, children r,nd old 
folks worked more; and used more exchange labor. 11 • 
One factor, the neglect of the physical plant -- buildinfs, fences, etc. --
was noticeable but it was not mentioned very often by the fanners, perhars because 
their thoughts at the time were on the more pressing pro"blems of ·wheat seeding, 
corn or soybean harvest, apple picking, and other hurry-up jobs. 
Production record of 1942 difficult to match.- Farmers nere not optimistic 
about their 1943 prcduction. In the 1'6-county study cnly C'ne out· of eig,ht farmers 
said that they would produce more in 19'±3 than in 1942; tltJilrly hulf will produce 
the some ns ln 1942, 10 per cent will produce less, and another 31 per cent were 
uncertain about next yenr' s production bocnuse ·of labor sl10rto.e;os or tho impending 
draft of sons or other farm workers (Table 7). A2out 19 per cent of th.c farms had 
workers in October for whom.induction seemed imminent. The final outlook for 1943 
production will be greatly influenced by what happens on thesa farms, most of which 
will have a decreased production if these workers are inducted into the armed 
services. On the other hand, 34 of th~se 87 oper~tors.indioated they would produce 
a greater volume of farm products were their vrorkers of draft status to roma.in on 
the fa.rma and the other 53 would do as'vrell as in· 1942. 
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No!"th- South-
![est~ gnsterl! ~a.stern Toto.l 
No. Nb. No. No. Pet. 
F.;.r!'lS r..::pcrting 192 149 119 460 .10o.o 
\'Jill prcduce ~* 28 20 10 58 12.6 
Will prcduce ~* 100 70 44 214 46.5 
'Nill produce~: 16 12 18 46 10.0 
Uncortnin 'lbout 1':7•13 48 47 47 142 30.9 
Boer use cf lnbor shortages 17 14 24 55 12.0 
~ . 
Been use of impending drnft of 31 -~3 23 87 18.9 
wcrkcrs 
----- -------- ~--------------
* Fnrners reporting thnt their 1943 production would e~ual or exce11 that of 1942 
o.ssumed tho.t weather ccnditicns would be favcr~b1o and that necesso.ry mnchinory 
ropnirs, ~o.soline 1 fertilizer, etc. would bo o.vnila.ble. 
Those npcro.tcrs who indicated thnt they would produce more in 1943 wore gene,ro.1-
ly on f".rms tho.t vrore smaller than the avero.ge (Tnble 8). Tvienty of the 58 fo.rms 
ho.d loss thnn 50 ncros of croplo.nd ouch. The farmers who nre going tc turn off o. 
Srlnllcr volur:w of products in 1943 were on ln rger thnn uvero.ge fnrms o.nd hud mere 
livestock. This group had been hit h~rd by tho movement of workers f.rcm their 
fo.rms~ h~ving suffered o. 16 per cent roductien in number of fo.rm workers in the yeo.r 
ending October 1942. 
To.b1o a.- S ll"l.O ncnsuros of productive cupo.ci ty of fo.rms~ grouped o.ccording to 
their 1943 fo.rm production outlcck. 
-----~ ---------~ --·----- -------... - -------- ------ Percent Poroont 
~_?.r..Q£_o~_J2.::!'_ furn~;_l:_~g dec ron so in of 
Nunber Acres Mcnths number of operators 
cf orcp- Milk Beef Brc od of workers working 
1943 Out lock f~1.r1'1.S lc.nd Cows Cows Sows F...l.J..'1.s bbor Oct. '41-'42 off fo.rm 
---------
Mere 58 78 7.3 'o. 7 3.6 118 17.0 6.2 36 
Snmc 214 76 7.4 0.7 2,8 108 20 .. 5 5.2 23 
Loss 46 97 8.8 7,2 3.7 110 23.6 15.8 15 
Depc.nds en lnbcr 55 9-1 10.2 3.3 3.3 118 23.8 B.2 13 
Depends on dr'l.ft 87 120 10.8 2.7 3.9 1~8 26.8 5.2 9 
'1' C.'t'\ 1 rcpcrting 46-o 89 8.5 2.0 3. 3 117 21.9 7.5 20 
---~-
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Table 9.- Changes made in livestock production in 1942 and changes anticipated 
in 1943 livestock and crop production.on farms of neighborhood leaders in Ohio 
--·-- North- Sou'€h- • •• 
Western eastern eSrstern State 
Ohio Ohio Ohio total 
More Less More Less More Less More Less 
l 
Number of farmers reporting 
chanGes made in 1ivectock in 
1942: 
Hogs 347 24 194 20 118 4 669 48 
Dairy 214 55 191 38 101 20 506 ll3 
Pol,l1try 84 6 75 8 47 3 206 17 
Beef .J87 21 49 7 31 2 167 30 
Sheop 83 12 37 8 10 7 130 27 
No change in 1942 374 261 181 816 
Total reporting 967 696 433 2096 
Number of farm~rs reporting 
changes anticipate~ in 1943s 
Hogs 158 12 77 2 36 2 271 16 
Dairy 65 40 62 16 41 4 168 60 
Poultry -24 5 29 2 21 .o. 74 7 
Corn 26 18 I 34 8 30 6 90 32 
Whoat 3 31 5 17 8 5 16 53 
Soybeans 86 5 50 3 9 2 145 10 
No change in 1943 420 309 210 939 
Total reporting 810 628 357 1795 
Anticipated changes in total 
production for 1943, by size 
of farm: 
Under 100 a.ores Moro 29 44 35 108 
Same 121 115 63 299 
Less 21 30 17 68 
100 to 259 acres More 93 77 71 241 
Sc.~.mo 329 224 122 675 
Less 103 83 60 246 
260 acres & ovvr More 35 23 23 81 
Same 88 47 27 162 
Loss 56 25 23 104 
Total }ftorc 157 144 129 430 
s~mo 538 386 212 1136 
Less 180 138 100 418 
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The farmers who were in doubt concerning next year's production• and particu• 
la.rly those whose production depended on the disposition to be made of workers for 
whom induction appeared imminent, had the largest production possibilities of all. 
The latter group had farms a third larger than average (one-fourth had more than 
150 acres of crop land each), they employed 22 per cent more labor than the average, 
and only 8 of the 87. operators were employed in nQnfarm work. 
1'he re~o.t;O.S..J3eQ~red. ;f'z:.om .the n~ighborhood 1eader!> reveal some interesting points 
in connection with 1943 agricultural production (Table 9). Note particularly the 
decline since 194! 1n number of farmers reporting further increased dairy production, 
a.s compa.rod with~-t\'Hose who wi'll increase the production of hogs. 
' '' 
The num'l:m-r';,mtf't"e'porto·d'·tncir total volume of production would be morv in 
1943 was practically the sumo as those who said they would produce loss. At first 
glnnco this appears roo.s ono.bly i'o.voro. blc. On closer examination it is foi.md thr,t 
mo.ny f~rmors who indicutcd un inore~se in production for 1943 wore on smaller than 
nvt.rnge fnrms, nnd rony of them wore in the loss productive nrea.s of tho Sta.to. 
On tho other hr:.nd, mv.ny who sn id they would produce loss wc,ro on tho lo.rgor furms 
rnc. were locntod in the moro producti vo nreo.s. For instr..nce 1 35 lro.rgc fnrmers in 
wcGtcrn Ohio indio":. ted on inoreo.sc in pr eduction in 1943 us compr.rcd to 59 who 
10rear:.w n smnllor tota.l production on their fo.rms. Will the increased production 
on sm~.n fnrm:s ·of eo.stcrn Ohio offset the docrco.scd production on krgor farms in 
tho vmstern pCl.rt of tho Sto.te? 
_Fe rmcrs experience wit_~ tho Employm?nt Service .... Only o.bot,t 10 pur cent of o.ll 
fo.rmors nnd 20 per cent of those who were hnndico.ppcd by n shortage of f'o.rm lt:\bor 
i~ j842 oonto.ctod their loco.l u. s. Employment Service offices. :Do.to. from the 
ncnghborhood lender questionno.iro is surn:mo.rizcd in Tc.blc 10. 
T~b1o 10.• Experience of Ohio furm neighborhood lenders with the 
United Stutc.s Employment Service, 1942. 
-- -------- ----------
No:tth- South-
Wostc.rn cr. stern er._stc.rn 'I'otol 
---- ----· 
Totcl number of quostionn". ir os 
ruturnsd )038 767 505 2310 
~ported hnndiouppod by lo. bor 
&hart" go in 1941 143 162 67 372 
fl • ;Jortod ho.ndionppo d by lubor 
shortage in 1942 546 415 258 1219 
Kc~orted contacting U. s. 
Employment Ser~ico 1 1942 110 98 41 249 
Reported rocci ving help 43 35 12 90· 
Reported hbor rocoivcd ~s 
s~tisfo.ctory 8 6 5 19 
Not very s~tisfnctory 9 5 3 17 
Unsntisff\ctory 23 23 4 50 
No reply 3 1 4 
------ ____ ...._ ___________ 
--------- -----
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Thut only o. smoll proportion of those a.pplying receiv-.ld so.tisfnQtory fo.rm help 
was brought out in both studios. In tho 16-county s"t-udy c somm'lh6't' ntg'li.cr percont-
o.gc received help, but this help was reported to h<vo bo~n unsatisfactory in nearly 
60 per oont of tho oases. 
Tho ft\rm hous_ing situation.- Housing is g<-nornlly o. f'lctor to be token into 
account in fcrm hbor discussions. Some prolimin·~ry do.tn on the number of houses 
on tho 477 farms ::-nd havr they wore used o.ro shovrn in T.-.blo n. Additiono.l data on 
number of farms hnving adequate housing facilities for h~red help will be is~uod 
later. Vbny operators, whose son or unmarried hired men hns left for tho rrmod 
services or industry. will not be able to provide housing fQr married hired m~n~ whc 
now comprise a larger proportion of tho regular hired lnbor supply. 
Western Nor:thoQ,stern ~,guthoaste~ Iotcl 
Fp,rms !i..9US~S FnrlJ!~ !iQY§_e_s E~ tlQl!§QS F_g_ms H.Q.~ 
Total m.unber 193 260 164 201 12C 172 477 633 
House occupied by 
operator 186 186 161 161 120 120 467* 467 
Other hous os 60 74 :35 40 39 52 134 166 
Occupied by ovmor 11 11 1 7 3 3 21 21 
II by so:r:• f::trming 9 10 9 10 3 3 21** 23 
II bv son. industry 2 2 3 3 1 l 6 6 
II by ff' rm b bor 24 26 4 4 24 30 52 60 
Rented to f'nrm worker 2 2 . 0 0 0 0 2 2 
" to nonfnrm workc:t 12 14 13 14 4 4 29 32 
Vacnnt 9 9 2 2 11 11 22 22 
--- --------- -~--
____ ..,..._ __ 
* 10 opera.tors 1 i vcd off tho farm, ci thcr in town. or on nether tract outside tho 
o.roa. r,nd not included in thG study. 
** 51 ndditionul households included :rwrried sons living vrith the-ir parents. 
Farm :m::tchinory .... This production fo.otor is so olosc..ly C'Ssooio.ted vdth the 
fnrm lo.bcr situation tho.t it seemed dosiro.blu to find out sonLthin~ about the 
machinery neods of fnrmcrs. Iv:ore than 80 p<-r cent of thE.. fo.r!'lcrs in the 16-county 
study so.id they could got ~long in 1943 with their pr~~on~ oquipi'1.6nt, provided 
ropuirs o.ro f.\.v::dlo..blo.' whon no.e.dcd. '·~ith limited supplies of now mrchinory in 1943• 
every effort will h::-ve to be l"l.~do to insuro the nr xinun usc of existing equipment. 
The extent to which some of the prinoipul lrbor-saving m~chincs ~re owned 6 ond the 
extent to which these m~chines rru usod for custcuwcrk ~re shewn in Tnblo 12. 
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Table 12.- 1/~chinery ownership A.nd _y.~n~·s in Ohi.o, 1942 
Number of farms included 
Average size of farm, acres 
Per cent of farmers owning 
Tractor 
Combine 
Pickup baler 
Corn picker 
MiB.dng nnchine 
Per cent of farmers using 
Combine 
Pickup baler 
Corn picker 
• 
Sixteen 
county 
study 
477 
151 
66.0 
8.4 
l. 0 
6.7 
13.6 
41.7 
10.9 
22.6 
Number of farMs using per farm owning 
Combine 5.0 
10.9 
3.4 
Pickup baler 
Corn picker 
-----~-----
' neighborhood 
leader 
_s._uestionnaire 
2254 
183 
74.1 
23.1 
2.5 
10.8 
17.3 
61.8 
24.8 
39.5 
A further analysis is being mede of the :rmchines wh.:.ch farmers would purchase 
first if such machines were available. This information will ,e issued later as 
a supplement to this report. 
Fences and buildine;s.- The [:;dequo.cy of thes·e cetpital assE-ts on inrHvBual 
farms has to be tuken into account in appraising th..; ir production pons itili tit-s. 
How f!lany farmers will not be able to fully utilize their po.stur<.-s, <tnd hO''l much 
time will be wasted bec:\Use of fence thPt vrill no longer turn l1 vestcck"? How 
mo.ny farms c;lo not hnve building space for more livestock, r.:.:ife.n though th ... re bo 
sufficient labor to t~ko c2r0 of it? Do.tn t~t m~y help in ~nsworing theso and 
similar quost1ons nre giv~n in Tnblo 13. 
Table 13.- Condition of f~n~os rnd farm bu_~l~in~~-16 Ohio oro~ 
, Western Northeastern Southc':!.storn 'l'o-' al 
Answers to question: "Will shortr~ge of fencing, curto..il your productionin l943 ?" 
Number of fnrms reporting 191 147 117 455 
"Yes, fence seriously ne0ded." 5 To 3 ls 
"Yes. 11 44 !39 34 117 
~1Noed bo.rbed wire.,. 11 4 27 3 34 
"No." 138 71 77 286 
Answe~s to question: "Arc building_s 
Number of fnrms repoting 
"No," 
"Some, but not o ll clcssos." 
"Yos, 11 
sufficient 
190 
91 
56 
43 
to hnndle more 
155 
57 
28 
70 
st0ck e.nd 
117 
5o 
18 
49 
----- -·- --·- ----·-
poultry?" 
462 
198 
102 
162 
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(l) The r;rop Heportjnr SerYice showed 3 per cent more dairy cows 2 years old and 
over on Ohio farms on January 1, 1942, than on January 1. 1941. 
(2) In June they reported 4·per.cent more eow~ ~han one year ago. 
(3) Our survey in 16 counties showed 1.5 per cent more dairy cows in milk on 
October 1, 1942, than on October l, 1941. 
(4) Farm account records in Medina County show the same number of cows on Medina 
County farms durinr September and October, 1942, as one year ago. 
(5) The Crop Reporting- Service reported the following on average number of cows 
per herd and average milk production per fa:rm in Ohio: 
September' l 
October 1 
November 1 
Cows 
no. 
7.38 
7.43 
1941 
Mil'k 
. pr-oducti:on 
lbs, 
124 
119 
112 
1942 
Filk 
Cows prod'!otion 
No. lbs. 
7.60 128 
125 
7.47 llO 
It vrill be noted thai{ in 19.~~ ~the numhor •c;f .90W~ P'-r ltttrd increased from 
Septemrur to No::rember; in 194 2 it decreased. Tho numb..;r pr.;r herd, however, was 
I 
slightly lac~er in 19~2 than in 1941. 
'(6,) The foii.ow~ng :figures on dail;{ milk ..shipmE..nts :per farm in the Clevel;,_and area 
'ard puHli.shed by th(. !,'ilk Producers Federation:, 
' } J , ~ 
October November 
,-------- lst 2nd 3rd 4th 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
week W.e13k week . week .• _ __.._ __ week· week week week 
1941, lbs. 157. 150 151 148 145 143 145 148 
1942, lbs. 149 149 141 127 122 128 125 126 
-------
(7) Fodor~lly inspected slaufhter of cows and calves (both beef and dairy) in the 
United Sto.t~_,s durinr, the first 10 months of 1942 was 17 per cent gr0ater t:han in 
th0 corr .spending period in 1941; in September 1 1942 1 the number slaughtered wns 
30 v1r cc.nt larger .. ;;.nd in October 34 per c<.-nt larger than tho corresponding months 
vf 19<1 1. 
(8) 1he number of dniry heifers one to two yvurs old in Ohio on January 1, 1942, 
VIas ~0 pc.r cent larger than tho avorc,go for 1931-40; the numbor of heifer calves 
kept for milk cows wus 22 per cont lc.re;or. This would indic<te that there was 
nvnilnblo during 1942 more th~n rho usu2l numbur of heifers to replnce cows culled 
from ho rds. 
(9) A compihtion of th•:: cow s-::..lcs nt the Circlovillo. Ohio, livestock auction for 
th( 14 '"JCoks ondinl?' Ncvc,mbor 7 1 19LJJ. <nd 1942 1 is as follows: 
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I1Tumbor 11Jumber 
sold to sold to 
farmers packers 
1941 180 393 
1942 175 397 
(10) Suronaries of about 50 Ohio dairy herd improvement associations show no material 
decrease in size of herds for the ~~rst 9 months of 1942. 
Cows sold per 100 in herd Cows bought 
For beef For milk per 100 in herd 
----~ .. 1st 9 months: 
1939 10.7 5.5 4.0 
1940 10.3 6.2 3.9 
1941 10.1 6.0 4.4 
194.2 10.3 6.0 3. 7 
(11) Stocks of dairy products in cold storage have been decreasing since September. 
On the fluid milk markets of the state an increasing per cent of the milk has been 
going into Class I uses. In October over 90 per cent of the receipts on several 
Ohio markEJts went into fluid milk und fluid cream uses. 
U. s. Cold Storage Holdin s 
Butter (Hs.) Cheese (lbs) 
1941 1942 1941 1942 
June 1 56,792,000 64,797/JOO 102,869,000 195,999,000 
,July 1 120,246,000 117,662,000 121,064,000 228,399,000 
August 1 178,493,000 148,637,000 139,568,000 260,187,000 
SeptembGr 1 200,228,000 152,037,000 151,906,000 245,358.000 
October 1 202,957,000 123.,599,000 156,746,000 221,344,000 
November 1 186,635,000 87,037,000 157,468,000 169,663,000 
(12) Farm auction sales advertisements oarried in 32 representative rural daily 
o.nd weakly newspapers in Ohio during August, Septc..mber end October of 1941 and 
1942 listed for cale 3,024 milk cows and bred heifers in 1941 and 5 1 793 in 1942, 
an increase of 91 per cent. 
Conou1sions 
It would appear that since September 1 there has been no further increase in 
the number of cows milked; that at present net replacements are hardly sufficient 
to maintain the herds; that since October there has been a more than usual seasonal 
d!3cline in milk production per cow; that the present shortage of milk as compared 
vnth one year ago is due to ~ greatly increased demand with no expansion in pro-
duction. The unusually large nuJ:llber of fa.rm soles would indicate that many exper-
ienced dairymen are going out of the d~iry business, It hus been suggested that 
the decline in milk production per cow since October 1 mny be due in part to poorer 
caro nnd to leaving the co.ttle on pasture longer them usunl due to the lo.bor shortage, 
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ANALYSIS OF FARAi AUCTION SALES 
Advertised in 32 Rural Papers during August, September and Octoter 
1941 and 1942 
The number of farm auction sales advertised in 32 representative rural daily 
and weekly newspapers in Ohio during August, September and October in 1941 was 381. 
In the same period in 1942 the same 32 papers carried notices of 655 farm 
auction sales or 72% more than in the same period in 1~. 
In 1941 only 331 of the 381 or 87% of the farm auctions advertised carried 
sufficient detail as to items offered to make it possible to determine the number 
of milk cows and bred heifers offered for sale. In these 331 sales,·3,024 milk 
cow• and bred heifers were offered, or an average of 9.1 per sale. 
In 1942 only 575 of the 655, or 88% of the farm auctions advertised carried 
sufficient detail as to items offered to make it possible to determine the number 
of milk cows and bred heifers offered for sale. In these 575 sales, 5,793 milk 
cows a~d bred heifers were offered or an average of 10.1 per sale. Thus approximately 
91% more milk ~ows and bred heifers were offered at farm auctions in 1942 than in 1941. 
SUMJo.IIARY OF THE COU!''lTY FARM LABOR cm.~UTTEE SUGGESTIC•NS 
It is one thing to determine the nature of the f~rm labor shortage and quite 
another problem to determine what should be done about it. 
\ 
Eighty•seven Ohio counties have farm la'Qor committees., These oonunittees 
have beel!l responsible for making two previous labor studies and have gj.ven serious 
thought to formulating plans to meet the situation. This reservoir of thinking 
and exporienae was again tapped for the present study. A list of nine specific 
questions was prepared and submitted to nll 87 county fnrm labor committees, 
through the county agent, who serves as secretary to the committee. 
This section of the report has been propo.rod from tho replies of 66 county 
farm labor committees und is believed to represent a good cross-section of the 
thinking of all suoh committees. For purposes of tabulation end analyois, the 
reports were classified according to three principal agricultural areas in the 
State: 
North- South-
Western eastern eastern 1'oto.l 
Counties in area 40 21 27 88 
Counties reporting 30 17 19 66 
Per cent of oountif!S reporting 75 81 70 75 
A summary is given in the followi.ng order' (a) statemP-nt of the question, 
, (b) t~e replies most frequently given, {c) a paragraph stating additional item8 
'lllflntioneq in the committees' reports. 
'\1) Wbat plans should be developed for utilizing to the fullest extent tho labor 
' . ...,_ of' ofi ohool o hildren ? 
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North- South• 
Western eostorn eo. stern Total 
Number of oount,, oommi ttees re}?Grting: 
Shorten high school tLrm for- d-\li!ntion 21 9 5 35 
Extend work permit syst3m 12 6 8 26 
Shorten interterm vacations 8 4 2 14 
Curto.il oxtrn curric~lo.r o.cti~ity 6 4 4 14 
Shorten school d~y 4 13 4 ·11 
Chcmge sys~em of distributing St'Lte 
funds 6 .3 0 g· 
It was suggested ·• fiv.e-ycnr high school course might bt... o.dopted if the sohool 
tL-rm is shortvned. No sugr,cstion was ronde to, s hortwn the ·grade scpool term but 
th'lt grrdo school pupils should be excused for ~"ork whero noccsso.ry. Thrco cormnitteor 
opposed both shortening tho school term and having n shorter school do.y. Tonchors 
Ghould give extra ho~p to students excused for work. A questionwas raised re1o.tive 
to hiring school children for f~rm ~rk under present labor laws. Athletics wus 
tho extra curricular cctivity most froquontiy ment~oned for curt~iTmont. In this 
connc·ctic'n it was stn,ted that such curt~d lmcnt would nlso so.vo both gnsolin¢ nnd 
tires. It is significent that nino county committees even mentioned n chango in 
the syst,Jm of distributine; Sto.to funds. Some committees suggested giving school, 
credit for f'"rm work. It was frequently s-to.tC<!i·Ttho.t o. progrPm of r-egistering and 
pb cement should be sot up in tho school. 
(2) If nonfg,r- children can be utilized, should there be some kind of a training 
puriod? 
North- South-
Western ..:;a. stern eastern Toto.l 
Number of county ccmmittoos reporting: 
Trc.ining needed 21 11 12 44 
No tr~ining noudod 8 4 4 16 
Enphns is v•c.s gi von 'to the point thr. t such trnining should be oxtremoly prnctioul 
r\nd shculd be dono en fo.rms under o.ctuo.l fo.rm Cvnditions in so fur o.s possible. It 
was pointed out ropor.tcdly thnt ncnfnrm children would most likely be of o.ssistnnce 
in arorcs of specialized crops, and c culd be used :Plost successfully in smo.ll groups 
,lith supc..rvisors. 
( 3) What plans could te developed for using to-;m people to help out a.t rush periods? 
North- South .. 
Western eastern eastern Total 
Number of county committees reporting: 
Close stores part time 7 7 4 18 
Get city groups to help 6 7 3 16 
Register at Empl~Jment Service 6 4 3 13 
Of little value 13 4 1 18 
At least two committees reported a successful trial in the use of town people 
to harvest apples and potatoes. There v1as greatest optiMism regarding tri:e plan in 
a.reas vihore it had been tried. Hnny committees stated that the greatest pinch wa~ 
during ho.rvest,. thnt ho.rvest V'r:JS heavy vJork during hot weather, o.nd they dwbted 
'"hother tovm people should be asked to do this type of work. It was emph~size'tl that 
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such a. progrnm 1should be developed between fo.rmer,s or farm groups und businees, 
civic, and lubor organizations. 
(4) To what extent rnny we expect o.n increusing po.rticipo.tion in fnrm v1ork·by 
women? 
Number of county committees reporting: 
No increc se 
An incrO:n.s c 
North- South-
Western e~stern enstern Toto.l 
22 
8 
12 
5 
13 
6 
' ' 
47 
19 
It wc.s pointed cut thr.t n::::u-ly ell fnrm women nrc o.lref'.dy cnrrying nn extremely 
hoc.vy loud of fnrm work. Tho duties of tho fu.rm homo, with its relutively few 
:modern conveniences, end tho chores which tho fo.rm womo.n ordino.rily performs often 
Gxcood tho limit of her physico.l nbility. Attention ·:ms cilllod to tho fact thn.t 
with fr;;wor doctors c..nd nurses~ fn.rm women should, as o. h0a.lth mensure, per.(orm les.s 
fnrm vmrk. It wa.s noted th:-t 't'he nvcra.g.e ngc of fnrm women in 194~ is high~r thnn . 
cvor befcro and the a"verage age is rapid.ly increasing, due to young people tenvin,g 
the fnrm. Few suggestions were made relative to the use of nonfarm women on fnr.ms. 
In~ feyr"'insta.nces it wo.s suggested tho.t nonfo.rm women might help ~n fnrm homes, 
thus relieving 'fum w01:1en for field work. The trunsporto.tion problem ,involved in 
such nctivity wo.s emphasized. It wo.s nlso mentioned tho.t rnuny nonfarm women ara 
WOrki!rg in industry 1 taking th'e plO.Ce Of men in town nnd Ci,ty jObS 1 CiVilian defense, 
'1nd other vi to.l work. 
(5) Whnt hns been the experience of your community in the securing of help fron 
the Enploynent Service? 
North- South-
Western enst'crn 
.., 
eo. stern Tota.l 
Number of county comnittees reporting: 
No experience 7 2 1 10 
Unso.tisfo.ctory 21 i3 16 50 
So.tisfo.ctory 1 2 1 4 
All experiences of sntisfnctory help received were in specinl crop nrens. 
~~Io.ny workers sent to farns were unsr1tisfo.ctory becnuso they lnckod experience, a.sked 
~ages too high for the work pPrformed, were sometimes unwilling to work~ or were not 
at all dependable, norkin~ a few hours or days then quitting. Furthermore, many of 
these people were willing to accept farm work only as a last resort. Other points 
mentioned were that heJp was promised but never received, there was too much red , 
tape, and that farmers had lost confidence in the Employment Service. Many committee-
men had no actual' ex:J!:' rience with the Employment Service, but based their replies 
on observation in their neighborhoods. As a whole, the committeemen do not think 
there is much possibility of help from tho United States Employment Service, except 
tmdor limited conditions. 
(6) Tho experience of yonr com:n1l.mity in 1942 with imported seasonal farm labor. 
Number of county committees reporting: 
No oxporionco 
Unsatisfactory 
Satisfactory 
North- South-
Western eastern eastern Total 
9 
8 
13 
11 
4 
2 
16 
1 
1 
36 
13 
16 
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On the whcle, most of the experience with imported farm labor was in western 
qhio~ where it was fairly satisfactory, Expressions of dissatisfaction revolv~d 
around the points that some Mexicans left before the work was completed, that 
Kentuckians were generally valuable for hand work only, and that generally the help 
this year was not as good us heretofore. The point was made thut such labor could 
never t;J.ke the pJ,.o.oe of the farm boys th;:l.t have gone into industry o.nd the o.rmed 
services. 
( 7) · -Whn. t: ho:s been the poli-cy of -the dro.,ft 1:: c~rds in your county- towo.rd fo.rm lo. bor? 
Number of county committees reporting: 
Fair 
Unfo.ir 
Serious problem 
North- South-
Western eastern eastern Total 
16 
11 
3 
8 
5 
3 
9 
3 
7 
33 
19 
13 
Mnny ·committees stated tho.t the attitude of the boards hnd oh~nged reoentlyt. 
o. more favorable policy toward agricultural workers but thut irreparable damage 
had nlrendy·boon done in many eases. In general the committees thought tho.t policios 
nre mndo by the National Seloctive Survioe and tho.t local boards have n~ nltorautive. 
Se~ernl committees frankly st~ted that local bo~rds were giving little or no atten• 
tion to agriculture as ~ necessory enterprise. On the other hand, several enumerated 
in detail the good working relationship between dro.i't boo.rds o.nd labor committees. 
Committees woo-e critico.l of the quote-. systE>m. They sta.ted t'hut boards ha.d to fill 
th~ir quotas regardless of circumstances. Most committees expressed the belief 
thet draft~ng addj tional farm labor wi 11 seriously affect the agricultural production 
prC'gre.m~ T!1e stateiOOnt vras frequently made that a thorough investigation should be 
mad8 for ea.ch registrant located !'In a farm and that application for deferment should 
be made by ~ammittees where circumstances justify. Suoh procedure would relieve 
registrants of embarrassment. 
(8) To what extent can the farm labor shortage be met by extending the practice 
of exchanging lu bor between farms ? 
North- S0uth-
Western eastern eastern Total 
Number of county committees reporting; 
Already being used to full extent 15 5 3 23 
Can be inoroused 15 5 13 33 
Doubtful 0 7 3 10 
The polnt vr::~s rode· thJ.t tr.rm work is such tl:n t '\hGn thc..ro is a l::usy so" son 
on one fnrm·~'1.e s·:tme 'is true on most fams. Exch~'nging y;ork is rnost pra.otion.l on 
smr.ll (:.r ~ ,,.../···tine f~rms. Farm units end c.coomp-:.nyine oper"-tions o.re rnpidly beoom• 
ing hr~~...c ,u~ t;C renting cdditiono.l lo.nd. · The lo.rger tho fo.rm thu greo.ter tho nood 
for :'o.m €'quip·cnt~ Po·vwr equipment is used to n :mn.xinum efficiency on lnrge frrms. 
Tho use 0f ~~~inc..s. corn pickers, h:y bnlors, silo fill~...rs, ~nd throsh~rs uro o.bout 
the onlJ t -~·- > ('."' muchincry thct cnn be oxch!:'ngod or ousto:1 usod. Th~..ru is danger 
01~ ton , r '1 C:.C...f)("'ld(n(( .. on exchanging h bor, ".s evidenced by tbt~ inability to got 
ao~-o~), nc h • .-vc&tud th~s fo.llo Lc.ck of tires, gasoline, · nd timv "-ro deterrents. 
M . ..ny ;1cc. c.~·o working in w'lr industries ~.nd fo.rning o.t tho so.r1o tine. E-x:ohnngo la.bor 
oc..:p,Dot; be used to milk cows, food hogs 1 cr-.re for poultry 1 und do tho otht .. r work 
noce~sary to inoroaso production of vit~l Jivostook o.nd livestock products, 
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( 9) Further comments on the farm labor shortage and ways of ,meeting it. 
North- South-.. 
Western eastern ea~tern Total 
Number of oounty committe-es reporting; 
Adequate farm prices 8 7 ll 26 
Freeze farm labor 16 4 6 26 
Ration farm maohine~y 7 8 3 18 
Increase work hours in industry 5 2 8 15 
Eliminate WPA 2 0 8 10 
Eliminate war time 2 2 0 4 
lower factory wages 2 0 2 . 4 
Many committees thought that having farm prices sufficiently high to enable 
farmers to compete with industry for labor would do more to relieve the farm labor 
situation than anything else. Freezing of farm la~or ~lso ranked high, especially 
in western Ohio. Attractive industrial wages have dr~ined mnnpowor from the farm. 
Moreover, the policy that each local 4ruft board ~ust meet quQtas from whatever 
manpower is left places n particularly serious drain on farm workers. Tho committees 
stated that the skillod workers loft cnnnot O'perate the fet:rms at desirable efficiency. 
Inability to get equipmont nnd rcpuir~ qui~kly is a cause of wa.sted labor. The 
committees thought that if industrial wurking hours p~r week were increased. workers 
would be released for far~s. lt is interesting to note that eight committees in 
southeastern Chio suggested elimination of WPA. It was stated that at least one 
farmer should be on every rural draft board. The statement was frequently !'lade 
that farmers are rapidly assuming the attitude that they ure going to plan only 
what they ca.E do without extra help. The age of the avernge operator is su~h that 
he cannot continue to work long hours beonuse of n health ha.~o.rd. Committees -pointed 
out that inubil~ty to get wire fence. r~ofing, nnd other repair mnteri~ls is re• 
quiring MUCh extra. work to keep fcnoes cno buildings in repair; thus limiting t~e 
nvoiluble for production. lt wo.s nlso emphe.sized thot fnrn~ ~chinory is n your 
older eo.ch succeeding your, thus requiring extr~l ti!'le to keep it in rerc ir. 
THE UNITED STATES E11PLOYMENT SERVICE 
Jn August, 1942~ the United St~tes Employncnt Service reported offices n~ 109 
points in Ohio. Of tho~,o, 20 were clo.ssod o.s, .soD.sono..l fern off;ioes, 52 ns Er.rplo:y• 
mont Security Centers, 16 ~s local brunch offices ~nd 21 o..s itinor~to points. 
In July of 1942 Employ!'lont offices in Ohio reportod· tho plncjng of 3,564 workers 
on Ohio fnrns i of these 53 '''Oro on dnicy frrms. In August, 4,154 wore plr\cod; of 
which 52 were on do.iry fcrr1s. In our study inforrntion nl1.ting to the uso of the 
Employment Service by fo.rn opc.rntors W'ts secured fron three sourccs1 the County 
Lnbor Committees, the l6•county snnplu study ,,nd the neighborhood le'J.dors. Tho 
County Labor Co:nni tteos vrcro nskod tho question, "What has been the- experience of 
your community in the securing of help from the United States Employment Service ?11 
Their answers are summarized below: 
North- South-
Western eastern eastern Total 
Number of county committees reporting: 
No experience 7 2 1 10 
Unsatisfactory 21 13 16 50 
Satisfactory 1 2 1 4 
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In the personal interviews i:n,,-16 eount~-es th.e following questions were asked: 
"Did you contact the local Employment Service this year?" 11 Did you secure help 
throuch it ?11 "Was it satisfactory?" The answers are riven below: 
No. of farms interviewed 477 
Short of labor in 1941 58 
Short of labor in 1942 213 
Contacted Employment Service 48 
Secured help 26 
Help was satisfactory 11 
Help was not satisfactory 15 
On the mailed questi~nnaire 2,310 Ohio farmers answered the same q~estions: 
No. of farms reporting 
Short of labor in 1941 
Short of labor in 1942 
Contacted Empl~ment Service 
Secured help 
Relp was satisfactory 
Help was not satisfcctory 
2,:310 
372 
1,219 
Felp was not very satis'faotory 
No reply 
2~9 
90 
19 
50 
17 
4 
In general it could be said t~~t about one-half of the farmers needed help, 
ten pGr cent of the farmers had contacted tho Employment Service for help, about 
five per cent had seourod help, und about 3 per cent had secured help that wus 
satisfactory. It was evident from the replies that most fnrmers are skeptical 
about securin-g help from the Employment Service. Where they had not tried the 
Employment Service themselves they had usually heard unsatisfactory reports from 
others. The securing of regular farm help was less satisfactory than seasonal 
help. It would seem that experienced farm hands seldom register with the Employment 
Service., 
Qp. the other hand, there were many instances encountered where the Emplo-yroont 
Service had, been of great assistance in the securing of help for such jo"bs as pick• 
ing fruit, picking apples, vegetable growing and harvestine; 1 etc. In Lorain County 
much help was secured through the Employment Servia~ when industrial workers after 
thcir days work in the city worked extra time on the farms. Many vogE.table growers 
reported favorable experience in tho employment of women and school children through 
the Employment Service. Our findin~s would probably reflect more tho experience of 
the livestock ~nd g.::;nGral farmer than thctt of the fruit and vegetable grower. 
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HIGH SCtrUCL STUDENTS AS A SLIURCE OF FAm~ LABOR SUPPLY 
The inventory of manpower in Ohio as provided by the 1940 Census indicates tha~ 
one of the largest potential labor reserves in the State consists of young people 
14 years old and over who were attending school. That Census enumerat~d 92,000 farm 
ooys and girls, 93,000 rural nonfarm boys and girls, and 360,000 Yrban boys and 
girls 14-24 years of age attending schoo+, a total of 545,000 students. 
' 
The great majority of ~?tudents of working age who are in school are under 18 
y~ars of ago. In 1940 about 80 per cent of all those school attendants 14-24 years 
o1d were of high school ages, 14-17 years. These young students of hi~h school age 
numbered 429,000 for tho State us a whole. Of these 276,000 lived in urban places, 
77 11 000 lived in rural nonfo.rm homes, and 76,000 lived in ruro.l farm homes according 
to Census classific~tion. Numoriccl1y those students would comprise a very large 
fo.rm labor r~sorve. There are, howevur, definite legal and ethical limitations upon 
tho mobiliz~ticn of children under 18 years of ego for mooting farm labor shortages. 
(1) Tho compulsory school ~go in Ohio includes children up to 18 yonrs, but 
school superintendents mry issue o.ge and schooling certific":.tes to those who 
h~ve recched their sixteenth birthday and ho.ve completed nt least 7 grades in 
school, permitting them to work in approved occupations. 
(2) The limitations and pcssibilities pertaining to the adjustment of school 
prog:ro.ms to c.llow more eff~ctive fr.rm employment of older boys o.nd girls attend-
ing school are several in number; 
(a.) Loco.l ,school boo.rds regulate the opening and closing dates of the 
public schools, but the lnw requires 180 days in sess~on for full partici-
pation in the s~nte school foundo.tion progr~m. 
(b) Schools might operate 6 duys e~ch week und thus nccumulote the 180 ' 
duys in n shorter time ~nterv~l, thereby setting nn earlier than usual 
adjournment dnto. 
(c) A school might eliminnto its spring nnd Christmas vucntions nnd thereby 
g~in 2 or 3 weeks which could be cpplied to n lutor sto.rting d~te or to an 
o~rlier closing dute. 
(d) A loc'll boc,rd might shorten tho school term to less tha.n 180 dnys, 
the legal minimum being 160 d~ys. If such c locol honrd did shorten the 
term to less th~n 180 dnys, there would be no finuncio.l loss in St~te aid 
to tho bonrd the first yo·,r of the shortened term~ for it would receive 
from tho fo~~dotion apportionment oxnctly in proportion ~o its nvoruge 
dnily uttondnnco during tho precocding ycrr. During the second and succeed-
ing yours the bourd would lose n port of its Stnto nid however, since the 
foundo.tion ~pportionmont for n givon your is bused on nvernr;e ds,ily uttond-
nnco of the proceeding yorr. 
(e) Tho Stnto Deportment of Educotion, under terms of the General Code, 
specifies th.-.t n superintendent my gr·'nt to " child over 14 years of age 
in his district n 5-duy releo.se from school for fnrm work directly und 
exclusively for his p'lrents or legal guordi"ns. This release mo.y be re-
newed two successive times for n totnl of 15 days during u school term. 
During his releqse from school under this regulation the child will not be 
considered in attendance for purposes of npportioning foundation program 
funds. 
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(f) It has been suggested that the basis of allocating State funds to local 
schools under the foundation program be modified for the duration to allow 
nchool boards to shorten the school term to less than 180 days in instances 
where acute farm labor requirements might demand such action, and in order 
thnt more temporary absences from t'!chool for farm work mirht 'be allowed 
·without thereby reducing the school's apportionment from the foundation 
program funds. At present the allotment for each successive year is based 
on the number of pupils' in average daily attendance during the preceding 
year. The suggestion is that during ench wnr year the apportionments be 
made on the busis of uvernge daily attendance during the lust pre-wnr year. 
1940•1941. In other words- tho bna1e for making the present year's allot-
ments would be frozen for tho duration of tho war. This change would how-
ever, require legislative action. 
Reference to the above discussion indicates four possibilities for greater use 
of high school boys and girls in farm jobs·when their service is needed: 
(1) lhere is the possibility of shortening the period between opening and 
closing dates for schools by continuing the sessions on Saturdays and on 
holidays, by redu9ing the term below the present standard of 180 days, or by 
both of these methods. 
(2) There is the possibility of making greater use of the regulations under 
which superintendents in rural areas may excuse pupiis 14 years old and over 
for limited periods of farm work for their families. 
(3) There is the further possibility, not previously mentioned# of shortening 
the school day of high school pupils needed in farm werk by excusing them 
from attendance before the end of the regular afternoon session. 
(4) There i$ the possibility of issuing age and schooling certificates to 
those 16 or 17 years old who ~ave completed at least 7 grades, permitting 
them to enter full-time employment in agriculture •. Such interruptions in 
children's school programs should be made only in cases of critical farm labor 
shortages which cannot be mot in any other way. 
Safeguarding Young Workers in A~riculturo 
Much of tho farm work performed by young people under 18 years is performed by 
children of farm operators who wcrk under tho direct sup~rvisiDn of their own 
pnrents or guardians. As this ye'.r' s crops matured youths not pr€-viously omplcryod 
in agricul turo were recrui tod us emergency vvorkors on fc.rms, ~nd many farm youths 
of school a. go wore ro llod upon to work away from home as hired farm laborers. The 
demand for hir;h school youths, both rural and urb11n; to serve as emergency hired 
~·:crkers in a,griculture is likely to be much greater for planting, cultivating, and 
harvesting next year's crops. It is cenerally ar,reed that farm employment for these 
young people, if well planned and supervised, can be Made beneficial to the young 
people themselves £..S woll ns productive for tho formers who will need their help. 
1n order to insure t~hat farm cmploym~nt of young workers will contribute both to 
ugricnlturul production nnd to the "vell-boing of the youths as woll, it is highly 
-advisable tho.t certain bnsic principles and standards bu established for their 
emp 1 oyiTlon t. 
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Fortunately the Children's Bureau of the United States Department of Labor 
has already given careful conslderation to the matter of safeguarding young workers 
in wartime agriculture. That agency in oooperatio~ with representatives of other 
public and private agencies interested ~n agricultural production and in the 
E..ducation, health,. and welfare of uhildren1 has prepared a. statement of standards 
for the recruitment, plo.cem~nt, and supervision of youth under 18 years old, a.s an 
E..mergonoy furm labor force during tho wcr~ Following is u condensed summary of 
thos1 stando.rds: 
(1) Ag~ limitations us follows: A minimum of 14 yeurs for hired £arm labor; 
16 yours if the worker is placed to live o.wuy from his f~mily. 
(2) Frotcction of cducation~l opportunity for youth utt~nding school ~J (n) 
ompl~ing pupils of~l6 o.nd 17 yours during school hours, only if no older 
workors ~re ~vnilo.blo; (b) limiting employment of pupils 14 nnd 15 yours to 
work during vuc~tion or outside school hours, with no release from school or 
modification of school progrnw~ unless tho need co.n bo met in no other pro.c-
ticublo wny. 
(3) Precuutio~~ry mo~surcs before placement, p~rticulorly for these who will 
live, away from their families~ Writton po.rentnl consent, documentary ovidonoe 
of age, physical oxo.min4tion1 and o.ppropriuto immunizations. 
(4) Mousur•:s to promote morale o.nd general welfare: (o.) Suito.ble plo.ccment of.' 
individuals selected; (b) prcpo.ro.tion,.for work; (c) ndoquute supervision of 
tho young persons vvhilc. ut work and, where they oro living uway from their 
families, supervision of camp life or other living arrangements 1 and provision 
for recreational activities and community relationships, including church 
contacts. 
(5) Protection of health and safety by (a) adequate sanitary facilities; 
(b) geed living conditions and adequate diet for workers placed in camps or 
farm homes; (c) availability of medico.l ond hospital services; (d) protection 
uguinst accidents; (e) payment of expenses in case of injury; (f) safe tr~ns• 
portution to und frcm work. 
(6) Good wcrking ccnditicns, including: (o.) Wnges not less than those pnid 
to older workers for comparable work; (b) hturs fer minors under 18 not nore 
tho.n 8 u do.y (6-hour do.y is desir'l.ble fer children of 14 and 15), and net more 
thnn 6 dnys o. week (except fer ncrning rund evening chcres on the seventh day)J 
(c) provision for rest and lunch periods; (d) toto.l absence from home or liv• 
ing quo.rtors not to exceed 10 hcurs do.i~y, including travel tc ond frcm work. 
(7) Full ccmpliance with Stuto ond Federal child lnbor lnws ~nd Stute compul-
scry schccl ottond'l.nce lnws, o.s woll o.s with tho st~tement, Policies of Recruit• 
mcnt cf Yeung Wcrkc.rs for irfr.rtir.w Agriculture, prepared by tho Child,en's Burenu 
of tho United Sto.tl.s Dopc\rtmont of Luber 1 'l.nd r.pprovod by the Unitod States 
Office of Edu~uticn1 tho United St~tes D~pcrtndnt of Agricvlture, und the 
United Str.tos Employment Service. 
(8) Accoptuncc by Sto.te rnd loc~l crmnittue, representing public nnd private 
agencies interested in y(uth und in farn prcducticn, of responsibility for 
developing prcgrnMs "nd c",rrybg cut stnndurds for the protection cf young' 
wor~rs. Executive uuthority shculd be dclogo.ted to designated agencies or 
persons. with tho assistnnco of qunlified stnff. 
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The st~tement of policies on recruitment of younr wcrkers for wart~e agricul-
ture 1 mentioned o.bove 1 ho.s been sumrro.rized ~s follOttrs: 
(1) All' pl"ns for the use of young' workers should be. developed c.s p-1rt of 
broo.d progrnms for me~ting the needs of o.griculturo.l lo.bor bused on consideration 
of ~11 "Vo.ilahle sources of ln.bor "nd the ·:m.g-es ~nd working conditions offered 
to 'ldults. 
(2) State departments o:r cgencif-s declint: with education, lo.bor1 her.lth P,nd 
agriculture should p'1rticipate in the dE.Vf:lopn ..... nt ~f policies regnrdint; the 
recruitment of young workers nnd the possible modification of school pror.;rruns, 
and in the application of these policies to local situatipns, 
(i) Proposals for employment of young vrorkers during normal school terms should 
pe approved only after the Fo.rm P~cemont Service of the u.s.E.S. deter-mines, 
on tho basis of full informntion on the l~bor situ"'ltionl th2t tho o.ntioipntod 
need for labor cannot be filled by older p<rsons resident in tho loor.lity or 
rc~sono.bly o.vnilo.ble from outside tho locality. 
{4) 'In recruiting young people fro~ school when o. reo.l need for o.griculturcl 
workers hns been found to exist ·-
(o.) Youth 16 yours old o.nd over should bo eng~ged before children aged 14 
and 15 are called upon; the schools should make every effort to develop 
programs that will wisely dovetail school activities with agricultural work 
and will result in no curtailment of school terms. 
(b) Children 14 and 15 years of age should not be rele~sed from school nor 
their school program modified unless· it is found that the need for farm 
labor is an essential one o.nd cannot be met 1n any other practicable wny; 
in such case adjustment in school attendance and programs should be arrnnged 
to interfere us little as possible with nornnl school opportunities and 
progress. 
(c) School work ~nd home duties should constitute the only w~rk of children 
under 14 years of age; and such children should not be employed :n ugricul• 
ture outside the home farm. 
(5) when young people are plneed in ~gricultural work~ provisions should be 
made for safeguarding their he,,l th end wolfnro throu~h ronsono.ble hours of 
work; wages at not less than estublished prcvc.iling- r~tbs; sc.fe •1nd suitable 
transportation where ~ceded; :md, for those living ~way from ho~~ provisions 
f~r fully o.dequo.te housing o.ocommodo.t\cns, sup~rvision• modionl o~re, o.nd 
leisure time cctivitios. 
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RESERVE LABOR SUPPLY ... HCNG AGED PEOPLE IN OHlO 
At the time of tho 1940 Census, there were in Ohio 540,000 old people 65 years 
of age end over. Of these, 260,000 wore ngod men nnd 280,000 were aged women. The 
labor reserve represented by these aged people was limited for ronny wore employed 
o.t the time tho Census vro.s taken a.nd :mn.ny others wore uno.blc to work. 
Of the 260 1 000 ugod men 65 years old and over in Ohio in 1940, about 40 per 
cent vwre in tho lubor foree, o.nd wore either working or seeking work; o.rpr-~Qximc,tcly 
40,e00 wore oporo.ting fc.rms. An o.dditionnl two-fifths reported that they wore 
unable to vrork due to tho feebleness of old o.gE:I, chronic illness, or pcrltlf~nent 
diso.bility nnd 3 per cent wore inm~tos of institutions including prisons, mento.l 
institutions, o.nd old peoples homos. The remc,indor, nhout 17 per cent, wore not 
working or seeking work for other reasons, or their occupational status vras not 
determined. 
C~reful study of the 1940 Census reports indicntes thnt thoro wore around 
40 1 000 a god men in Ohio who wore not in the labor for·ce and who wore not reported 
ns unublc to work or in institutions. Not all of those retired ugod men oould bo 
recruited for fc,rm h bor however, for tho rejori ty wore probnbly urbnn residents 
without fo.rm experience und without the physicul fitness to withstand strenuous 
farm work on a full-time basis. Those nt;ed men do however, comprise :-. resorvo 
from which much seasonal -:tnd part-time farm lnbor might bo drn.wn. This would be 
especially true of those able bodied old men viith previous farm experience or who 
ho.d retired from f:::,rming. 
Possibilities of drawing aged women, not nov1 on farms, into farm jobs are also 
li~ited. There is the possibility hov~ver, that some physically fit ared '~men» 
Mpecially those with farm experience, might aid in harvesting- certain types of 
crops or in perfonJ.ing other farm tasks suitable to their age and abilities. They 
might for example, aid by doing the work of regular farm homemakers at times Yrhen 
those honema.kers were needed to perforn farn work outs ide their horaes. 
At the time of the 1940 Census only about 5 per cent of all aged vromen 65 years 
old and over were in the reeular labor force, thcugh 57 per cent wer<J enr-;agod in 
doing their ~m home housework. About 29 per cent were reported as unable to work 
and 3 per cent were in institutions. The ronninder wore not in the lc.bor force 
for other reasons or their occupo.tiono.l status wo.s not determined. 
Recirients of Old Ar,e Assistance in Chic 
. In October 1942 there were 138,700 old people 65 years old and over receiving 
a~d to the aged under the State - Federal Old Age Assistance Pro~ram in Ohio. Under 
this program, administereci b·r the State Department of Public ':Velfare, needy old 
people 65_years old and over receive on the basis of their subsistence needs monthly 
grants wh1ch now average between 25 and 30 dollars per recipient. 'lhe maximum grant 
is 40 dollars per month or 480 dollar~ per year, but the actual uflount of the pay-
ment to an individual depends on the deficiency of whatever independent income (if 
any) he may have for meeting his actual subsistence needs. None of these recipients 
are" therefore, regularly employed nt jobs which remunerate thoro to the extent of 
$480 per year~ the maximum assistance grant. 
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To what extent do thes~ so-called old age pensioners comprise a potential farm 
l~bor reserve? Answer to this question will depend upon several ccnsiderations 
including the age and physical fitness of the recipients •. their location relative to 
farm labor needs, and the administrative limitations upon the aroount of wages re-
cipients can receive from employment without losing their status as recipients 
of old age assistance payments. 
Administrative regulations of the Federal Social Security Boord, through which 
federal funds ore allocated to match state funds for old age awsistonce, do not , 
allow a recipient to be engaged in regul~r full-time employment and ~t the s~mc ' 
time receive cid from those funds. The regulations nrc sufficiently flexible 
however, so that during the war emergency recipients may engage in irregular, 
periodic jobs and receive remuneration for such jobs without losing their assistance 
status and without causing a reduction in the amount of their assistance grants. 
Farmers may, therefore, hire these clients from time to time to help out in busy 
periods at such farm jobs as they may be fitted to do and recipients may engage in 
such work and still receive the same old age assistance benefits. Such employment 
might be on an hourly, daily, or weekly basis and for such intervals as may be 
determined upon by the Department of Public Welfare. 
Recipients may of course accept full-time regular employment in such instances 
where they feel justified in relinquishing their old uge assistance pcyments per• 
monently or temporarily. A recipient of un assist2nce grunt might accept regular 
port-time cnploymont for room and board. In such coso tho vuluc of thot room ond 
boo.rd would then be deducted from his o.s s istn.nce grr:.nt. 
In addition to the administrative oonsid~rutions mentioned above, thoro rro 
other limitations to tho employment of old nge assistance clients. One limitation 
is to be found in the age nnd sox composition of tho reci~ionts. Of tho 138~700 
clients on tho rolls in October, o little more thon hD.lf (51 per cant) were women, 
the men numbe.ring about 68,000. Tho medion ugc of o.ll of these clients W':\S 74 
yours. It is not likely thot nny opprecinblc number of form helpers ~~y be recruited 
even for part-time vTOrk from umong the hnlf of tho recipients who ~rc 74 ye'\rs old 
and over. Moreover n considerable proportion of those 65-74 yer.rs old will not be 
able to work. For example, umong tho 20,000 recipients nccepted during th~ fiscal 
year, 1939-1940, it wo.s found that l3.G per cent ucrc bod-ridden or were otherwise 
unable to cnro f6r themselves, though 82 per cent vJGro lass than 75 yours of ago. 
These aged recipients represent the l~rost income level of the popul~tion. ~ithin 
this income level tho incidence of illness ~nd disobility is greatest. 
Another limitation to recruitment of old age ~ssistnnco clients for irregular 
farm work is imposed by difficulties th~t ~ro upt to be oncountorGd in transporting 
such ;vorkors to the places where they vrill be needed. About 38 per cent of the 
recipients nrc locntod in tho 8 metropolitan counties of Ohio: Cuynhogo., Franklin, 
H"tmil ton, Lucus, Mo.honing, Montgomery" Stnrk, ".nd Su!l'JI1li t. An ndditionnl 22 per cent 
wore located in counties of southe"tstorn Ohio~ loavin~ only 40 per cent in tho 
western end northeastern -:.rco.s of 'the State outside tho 8- largo metropolitan counties. 
Further estimates o~ residence looction of old o.ge assistance recipients indicate 
thnt 32 per cent live in cities of 100,000 and over, and 27 per cent live in in-
corporated places of 2,500 - 100"000. • In oth~r words 59 per cent l~vo in those 
urbnn plnces. Tho remaining 41 per cent reside in rural ::trccs 11 25 per cent being 
furm residents nnd 16 per cent being residents in rural nonfarm homos. Bone of tho 
recipients, living on forms, opere to sm'.lll c.croetg:os from v1hich they produce n prtrt 
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of their living but receive supplementary assistance grants. Others are fully re• 
tired and live with relatives or in separate retirement homes. 
It is likely thn t many of these recipients >rho live on r~ :rms or in smo.ll tovms 
and villages ndjo.cent to farming nreus nhere their help llk."1.Y te needed mirht benefit 
from irregular farm work suited to their o.bilities. Through such ·.;ork they might 
be made to feel that they too are nw.king ccntributions to the wnr effort o.nd their 
work might be t:'r oducti ve for the fo.rmer s who employ them. 
It would o.ppeo.r tho.t nearly 10,000 mo.le recipients of old nge pensions with 
fnrm experience should be o.vo.ilable for more or less farm work. 
WPA EMPLOYEES AS A SOURCE OF FARM LABCR IN OHIO 
Public emergency workers employed on projects financed from WPA funds do not 
comprise o.ny o.pprccinble source of :mo.npower for meeting f"l.rm lo.bor or other war 
needs in Ohio. At the beginning of 1941 more tho.n 100 1000 persons were employed 
under the WPA progro.m in this Sta.te. By October 6, 1942, ... h(., WPA cnso loo.d hnd 
dropped to only 17,589 employees o.s a result of shifts to pri~.te employment. 
Of the 17,589 WPA employees on October 6, 6 1 130 wore w·omcn and only 11,459 
were men. Including both men ~nd women project workers, these employees were con-
oentratod in the lo.rgc mGtropolito.n counties o.nd in tho southeastern counties of 
Ohio. About 57 pur cent were loco ted in tho follovdng counties; Cuyo.hoga, Fro.nklin, 
Ho.milton, Luco.sJ Mahoning, Montgomery, St~,rk "nd Summit. About two-thirds of those 
employees outside these urbo.n ',rec.s were in those counties comprising southeastern 
Ohio. In othur words, 9,.941 wore in th<-- eight m<.-tropolito.n ccuntios, 51 148 ·;roro in 
tho southeastern counties ~.nd only 2,500 ·;rore in th.: other counticn of western nnd 
northocstorn Ohio where farm manpower needs prcsum~bly nrc grG-tcst. 
WPA offici~ls have pursued ~ vigorous fQrm plo.comont progran, hnv~ referred 
thous"1.nds of men to frrm employers. Such rcforr~ls hnvc boon m~dc under c~rofully 
devised rogulc..tions nnd guiding principles rognrding wages, 1•orking conditions c.nd 
regarding the dovotnili'J.g of tompor':lry r~-..rm jobs with public projoot employment. 
It is recognized t~t at present the pool ofWPA workers enployable os f'rm laborers 
is nbout exhnustGd. Tho nvcrugo ngo of project workers is 55 to 56 yours. All 
workers who had 5 or more acres of till~ble fnrm lund have been ronoved from WPA 
ro!lls. Few worlrors remnining rove fo.rm experience a.nd few nre physic?.lly fit for 
tho strenuous work usually required of fo.rm ho.nds. Moroa,cr, it appears probo.blo 
thnt most of those who might be successfully pbced in f:;trm jobs livo outside tho 
nroo.s of greQtest farm labor noods. 

